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Businesses 
Brunswick House Tavern 

laneway, wanted to close "wanted to put tables right 
on the middle of the road" etc., 104S0:30:30 

wanted to close the laneway, 104S0:30:00 
Globe and Mail 

old framed newspaper article from 1925, 
104S1:07:30 

Kensington Market 
"everything is fresh," 104S0:53:30 

Children & Youth 
Playing & games 

child injured while playing at Central Tech school 
construction; compensation received, 
104S0:08:30 

Working & jobs 
cutting grass for neighbour, promised dollar only got 

25 cents, 104S0:40:00 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Bylaws 

neighbour not allowed to run mechanic business 
from back garage, 104S0:33:00 

Education 
Central Tech 

child injured while playing at construction site; 
compensation received, 104S0:08:30 

student rudeness and standing on road, 
104S0:51:00 

students and overcrowding, 104S0:50:30 
King Edward Public School 

where Joe Santo's children attended, 104S0:25:30 
St. Dominic School 

where Joe Santo's children attended, 104S0:26:00 
University of Toronto 

"never get anything about the university," 
104S1:08:00 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Jewish community 

intermarriage and neighbour "no like the people to 
marry the other...not my granddaughter no 
more...I'm finished with you" etc., 104S0:44:00 

Language 
Portuguese; "want him to keep my language," 

104S0:23:30 

Historical Events 
World War II 

war badges and medallions received from 
neighbour, 104S0:08:00 

Houses of Worship 
St. Peter's Church 

RC Church; here he heard about house on 
Lippincott, 104S0:04:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

garage that had a well; horses previously kept in 
garage, 104S0:10:30 

Basements 
house had no basement, had a garage, 104S0:11:30 
"when I dig my basement I find coins 'entitled to one 

quart of milk,'" 104S0:13:00 
Heating 

oil and changing furnaces, 104S1:00:00 
Other 

fur coat in garage with fox face, 104S1:03:00 
old postcards found in garage from early 1990s etc., 

104S1:04:00 
Renovations 

kitchen and other changes, 104S1:01:00 
Tenants 

French teacher opened a bank account for Santo's 
children, 104S0:05:30 

French teacher rented part of house on Lippincott, 
104S0:05:00 

Laneways 
Businesses 

Brunswick Tavern wanted to close back laneway 
"wanted to put tables right on the middle of the 
road" etc., 104S0:31:00 

Names 
Burke, Helena 

old postcards in garage from 1990s addressed to 
her, 104S1:05:00 

Hill, Alfred (neighbour of Joe Santos) 
family history of Alfred's children etc., 104S0:35:30 

Johnston, Frank (Group of Seven artist) 
piece of art purchased for $135 in 1947, a gift from 

former neighbour etc., 104S0:17:30 
Santos, Joe 

deciding not to move away for children "likes this 
area" and discusses job etc., 104S0:54:00 

immigration in 1959 and work history with Ontario 
Hydro all over Ontario, 104S0:02:00 

Santos, Joe (children of), 104S0:05:30 
jobs of son and daughter, 104S0:23:30 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Dufferin Mall 

was a racetrack (horse racing) before the mall was 
built, 104S0:34:00 

Moving away 
deciding not to move away for children "likes this 

area," 104S0:54:00 
Neighbours & neighbours' relations 

death of neighbour Anna; "something must be 
wrong" neighbours concerned etc., 
104S0:40:30 

death of neighbour; found getting dressed with "one 
sock on, one sock off," 104S0:39:00 

discussion of what is good about neighbourhood 
"have to be good with the neighbours," 
104S1:08:00 
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food stamp ration books found in garage, 
104S1:06:00 

gifts of old clock, piano, Group of Seven painting 
from neighbour etc., 104S0:17:30 

Other 
"I'm staying here until I go to the other side...one 

thing bothers me...taxes," 104S1:09:30 
Safety 

locking, "walk anytime at night and nobody bother 
us...never bother lock the door," 104S1:10:30 

Occupations & Finances 
Finances 

gambler lost $6,000 and died; neighbour's family 
history etc., 104S0:34:30 

"one thing bothers me...taxes...with pension...not 
going to keep up with that" etc., 104S1:10:00 

Mail delivery 
by horse; goes far – Milton, Oshawa, 104S0:11:00 

Mechanics 
neighbour not allowed to run mechanic business 

from back garage, 104S0:33:00 
Milk factory 

"still have one coin says '331 Lippincott entitled to a 
milk'" etc., 104S0:15:30 

"when I dig my basement I find coins 'entitled to one 
quart of milk,'" 104S0:13:00 

Real Estate 
Prices 

Lippincott St., 331, paid 27K, 104S1:07:00 
Lippincott St., 333? $1600 paid for in 1925?, 

104S1:07:30 
real estate developer in 1966 wanted to build 

apts...wanted people to sell, buy lots of property 
etc., 104S0:00:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Bloor St. 

changes to stores/businesses over the years etc., 
104S0:27:30 

Lippincott St. 
changes in streets when Central Tech was built, 

104S0:53:00 
demolishing houses and finding coins/bottles from 

milk factory and giving to great-grandson of 
owner etc., 104S0:12:30 

real estate developer wanted to buy houses for apt. 
development in 60s, 104S0:00:30 

Lippincott St., 331 
27K paid for house, 104S1:07:00 
home of Joe Santos since 1969 to present, 

104S0:00:00 
previous owner of this house were Polish and 

bought it in 1907, 104S0:07:30 
"still have one coin says '331 Lippincott entitled to a 

milk'" etc., 104S0:15:30 
Lippincott St., 333 

old postcards in garage from 1990s, 104S1:06:00 
Major St., 137 

Joe Santos rented here for 2 years in the 60s, 
104S0:02:00 

Major St., 182 
old postcards in garage from 1900s addressed to 

Helena Burke, 104S1:05:30 
Parking 

Lippincott St., hard to find parking on the streets 
because of commuters, 104S0:48:30 

parking lot near Bloor & Lippincott, 104S0:46:00 
Traffic 

Lippincott has more traffic, one-way street changed 
to two-way street, 104S0:48:00 

Transportation 
Automobiles 

Lippincott has more traffic, one-way street changed 
to two-way street, 104S0:48:00 

Commuters 
hard to find parking on the streets because of 

commuters parking near subway, 104S0:48:30 
Horses 

kept in garage behind house; used for mail delivery, 
104S0:11:00 

 


